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"Don 't ever dare to take your
.ojlege as a matter of course—
oecause , like democracy and
freedom , many people you;II
never know any thing about
have broken their hearts to
get it for "you."

Seventeen New
Sep lacements In
College Facul ty

SET ASIDE TIME
FOR VOTING —
AND GET THERE I

Formal Dinner To Inaugu rate
American Heritage Collection

MIT Ph ysician
To Deliver

Averill Lecture

Dr. J. Howard Means, Professor
Emeritus of the Harvard Medical
School, will 'be the first *of this
year's Averill Lecturers on October
12.
Dr. Means possesses the rare
combination of 'being 'a great physician and a man of many different
interests. He has had many years
of experience in the medical field
and a distinguished list of honors.
His home is in Boston and his education consisted of Harvard University and the Harvard Medical
School. He Was the Howard Jackson physician - of Clinical Medicine
at Harvard Medical School, Chief
Of Medical Services at Massachusetts General Hospital, a consultant 'at many medical schools in
Japan , Europe and South America,
a Medical Corps man in World War
I, and President 'of the As .eolation
of U. S. Physicians. At the moment he is on the sltlaff of MIT.
Besides his work in medicine, Dr.
Means,.'has written many books fc one
of which concerns the subject of
socialized medicine. On this controversial subject he has taken a
'stand for socialized medicine and
•his lecture may be on this topic.
Beyond the writing of book's, he has
'found the time to make frequent
contributions to medical journals.
His writings 'have shown him to be
particularly ' interested in liberal
.arts education as preparation for
work in tlie" professions.
On Thursday evening, October
11, Dr. Means will meet "with the
Mr. and Mrs. J eite, donors of the. American Heritage -Art Collect ion, examine examples of scrimshaw, pre-imed'ical studten'ts at the home
which is the art of makirigXpict ures.,on a sperm whale 's teeth or lower jawbone or of carving useful df Dr. Bixler. His lecture promises to be of great value for every
or decorative objects f r o m them. In the background is one of the pict ures in the collection.
student at Colby whether he is a
¦
¦
¦
'
'. ' •
/•
photo by Longley Studio medical student or not.
The American Heritage Collection will be officiall y unveiled a t a
f ormal dinner ^to be held in the Foss Hall Dining Room Wednesday
evening, October 10. President Bixler will preside at the dinner.
Speakers will include Mr. Neil Leonard, Chairman of the Board of
Trustees, who will deliver the formal acceptance speech ; Mr. John
The Law School Admission Test
Byard , and Mrs. Nina Fletcher Lttle, who will speak about the
Professor Gustlave Todrank, a new
required
Of applicants for admission
To television watchers: there's a collection. Guests 'at the dinner
member
of the religion department
to 'a number of leading American
program "this. Sunday that you will include trustees, representatives
Colby, will speak Sunday at 7
'at
Law Schools, will be given at more
should make a point to s«e. The of the 'faculty, _he- President and
tih'an 100 centers throughout the P.M. in Lorimer Chapel. He will be
time is 1:30 t'o 2 :00 P.M. , the sta- Vice President of the Student GovUnited States ' on 'the mornings of 'the guest of 'the Student Christian
:
tions are WMTW (Channel 8) and ernment, !frien'ds of the college,
Nov. 10, 1956, Feb. 16, May 4, and A'ssooi'atlion. Dr. Todrank's topic,
"With this now philosophy course
WA'BI (Channel 5). The subject : members Of Itihe college administraAugust 10, 1957. During 1955-56 "Can We Really Say Goodbye,
'"¦Faiths Of Other Lands." The tion, and many prominent figures we shall have more and more "philover llj OOOO 'applicants took 'thi s God?" ought to prompt a rigorous
osophizing" on the campus than
man lecturing, Dr. J. Seelye Bixler.. in the „r_ world.
discussion.
The ®tuden't)s and 'faculty members over bdfore and shall be that, much test, and their scores were sent to
Dr. Bixl'er began this series of
Tomorrow, Saturday, a. group of
over 100 law schools.
programs Sept. 9 and th'ey will con- will have It/heir ifirst opportunity to ndarer our goal of a liberal educa15 students will leave the Women's
A candidate must make soparato Union at 2 :30 to go to tho Fairfi eld
tinue until December 16. The sub- view 'the collection at a special tion with philosophy as its core and
application
for admission to each Center SCethodis. Church. Thoy
showing
to
bo
held
Thursday
eve:'
I
s.
grtvftifyirig
jec ts of the lectures range from the
center. '' With 'flhi
law
school
of
his choice and should will wash windows and scrub walls
'
from
sovon
to
ning,
October
1
1
showedthat
statement Dr. Bixler
religions of early m'an •'through
,
inquire
of
each
whether it wishes in order to m'ako the rural church
Mrs,
Little
will
bo
oh
oighlt
P.M.
he has been a primary force behind
those of Egypt, Greece, Home, Inhim
to
take
'the
Law
School Admis- a more pleasant pl'aco to worship.
hand
to
talk
further
about
the
coldia , China, Japan, Persia, and Arathe 'intrddu c'bi'on df the new Air
when,
sion
Test
Since many This activity should be an excellent
'and
bia. To illustrate, his (talks' , -Dr. lection. Refreshments will he serv- Science Philosophy course. This
law
schools
select
their
freshmen opportunity to liavo fun while workBixlor uses slides and articles of ed. The 'first public viewing will course, compulsory for 'all sophoclasses
in
the
spring
preceding
l
religious significance, Besides be- bo hold from dighlt to nine Thursday mores 'taking AFROTC is identical
ing for 'a good Oauso.
ing of great interest to 'the casual evening. The Collection will subse- wi th the regular sophomore course thoir entrance, candidates 'for admisIf more than 15 report for action ,
observer, 'bho programs aro designed quentl y be on permanent display in in philosophy. Therefore, all Col- sion to noxt year's classes aro ad- a projodt to work on the outdoor
for a definite purpose. They can tho lounges of Foss. and Woodman by males will have philosophy dur- vised ordinarily to take either tho dh'apol will bo organised .
ing their four years on Mayflower November or the February 'test , if
be used by some toward academic Halls.
Last Sunday more than 80 stupossible,
Mrs , Little of Bnyoklino, Mass., Hill.
credit.
dents attended tho SCA picnic at
Tho Law School Admission Tost, China Lake. Tho combination of
Teachers in Maine, ' New Hamp- is Consultant . i(;6 tho Abby Aldrich
Dr. Bixlor continued : v "For somo
shire and Yovmont oan uso this pro- Rockefeller Folk Art Collection in timo, wo have boon so'ru'fciniaing our prepared and administered , by Edu- excellent wdnJUhor , a beauti ful spot,
gram as a course, giving them two Williamsburg, . Va. She has writ- Air Force ROTC program. Here at cational Tostling Service, 'feature an envig-rating swim , softball , vol•credits toward oorM'fioation . Each ton nummorous articles on wrdhitoc- Colby wo have persistently hold 'that objective questions measuring ver- leyball , good food , and a vesper serwook thoy am soht a sot of ques- turial, ¦af t and antiquarian subjects a collogo must train its students bal apti'tudes and reasoning abili- vice proved a grand beginning for
tions, which they answer with tho for ANTIQUES 'magaKino. In addi- for n'ow "siibu'nJtiiOns and tho specific ty . rnit/lVer than acquired informa- tho year.
aid of Dr. Bixler 's lectures nnd a tion she is tiho author of "American decisions 'tlney require by offering tion. It cannot bo "crammed" for.
A fu ture ovon 'fc to koop in mind
textbook Containing addi tional read- Ddcoroltivo Wall Painting " and thorn experience in handling gen- Sample question s and informa- for SCA will bo 'tlio visit by Rov.
ing At tho bnd of this 'fifteen wook "Somo Old Brooklino Houses ." ...For eral ideas , On this boh'alf, tho Air tion regarding rogisltt-a'ti'on for and Curl 'Simon Prom tho Boston Stu^ , thoy take a final oxam at a oi gh't years she hns served on tho Forco department now places its administration of tlh'o ' tost aro giv•Course
dent Christian Movement office. On
en in a Bulleti n of Information.
nearby college. ,
'faculty 'Of 'tho Seminars on Amori- stamp of approval. "
Oat. 1.4 ho will end eavor ' to relate
Th'o Bulleti n (in which an appli- to tho local campus grou p 'bho world
"Fai'ilhs of Other Lands" has Oan Oul'tiiro at Cooperstown , N.
In additi-n to Wio now philosophy
not 'boon broadcast long enough to Y,, and has. spokon on the Williams- courto for sophomores, tho ROTO cation 'for tho 'tost is inserted) wido Student Olirt'sitinn Movement.
ostim'ato 'th'o number of -viewers , burg Antique Forum. ' She is a course for froshmon will be a combi- should bo obtained four to six weeks
TiBowevor, thoy aro quite numorous, tras'tdo of Old Sturbridgo Village .n'atiion of tho previous Air .Science in 'advance of tho desired testing ceived afc 'least ton days boforo tho
ju dging iform n tho ox tromol y . intor- and tho Now York State .Historical I and II course's.' Thoy : will now be cl'a'to from Law Solro'ol Admission dos'i'i'od testing dato in 'order to alosting topic and our president' s Association and in 'tin's capacity has known as Air Soionoo I and will, of- Tost, Educational Testing Sorvioo, low . ETS ti me to comploto tho uooos popularity .
'assisted in 'tho restoration and fur- fer tho hasio material of tho tv/o 20 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J. sary to&'bing arrangements for caoh
Completed application s must bo re- nnn'didatd.
Continued'-on Pago Eigh t
Con'tinuod on Pwgo Eiglit
year progra m in Uho first your.

Seventeen professors and instructors have been added to the Colby
faculty or are replaci n g pos iti ons o f
former faculty members.
In the English department are
Colin M'acK'ay, Eugene Jellison,
Joseph Yokelson, and Robert Clark.
Professor MacKay, assistant professor Of English, received his A.B.
He
and M.A. from Brown Univ.
will receive Ms 'Ph. D. from Brown
in June, 1957. Previously he was
an instructor at Brown from 194952 and at Dderfield from 1953-56.
Mr. ' Jellison,, an ins truct or in dramatics is a Colby graduate and a
former instructor . here in 1953-54.
He received his M.A. from UCLA,
and was assistant there in 1954-56.
From 1949-50 he was Community
Theatre Director of the Knox Theatre Guild.
" . Mr. Yokelson, instructor in Englis h , received his A.B. at Brooklyn
College and is now candidate for his
Ph. D. at Brown where he also received his M. A. From 1945-47 he
served in . the U. S. Army, followed
by six years, 1950-56,.. as instructor
at Brown. Mr. Clarke, instructor
in English, is beginning his teaching career here. He received his
A. B. from 'University of Connecticut and his M. A. from Boston University.
In the Department of Modern
Languages are Emily Brady, assistant processor in Spanish, and Christopher Kendris,
instructor """-' lii
French.. Professor Brady received
both A.B. and M.A. from the University of Syracuse. She also holds
certificates from the universities of
Havana, 'Chile, and Brazil. Her
teaching career includes instructor
at Utica College, 1946-47, University of Santiago, 1948-50, Columbia,
Continued on Page 'Eight

Reli gious Telecast
Sunda y by Bixler

Dinner in Foss Dining Hall to Include Various
Prominen t People from Colby and Art World

Law School Exams
Given in November

R0TC Philosophy
Course Instituted

Goodb ye God?
Todrank 's Topic
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Radio Colby Begins
Broadcasting Oct. 15

A dozen spirit ed maidens — Colby 's new cheering squad. Left to rig ht ar e Marion Porter , Poll y f Seely ,
Ellie Shorey, M a rcia Griggs, J udy Murnik, Maril yn Dyer, Gab y Krebs, Esther Bigelow, Ann Cherry,
-. '""
photo by H oyt
J ane Mills, Becky Hamaker , and J ane Spokesfield.

Glee Club Takes Drokii r Embarks Quartet Chosen
45 New Voices
On Fourth Year By Cheerleaders

By Judy Murnik
That tike literary talents of the
The . 1956-57 Colby College Glee
Last Thursday the cheerleaders
Club had its fi rst rehearsal Mon- Colby student body will again have
This is it! On the evening of Mon- less to say, complicated and expenday, October 1, with 52 old and 45 a sounding board was anode official welcomed four new members. The
day, Oct., 15 Colby College will sive. Much of their construction
new m ember s maki ng up a group at the first meeting of the Drokur neophytes participated in the, first
have a new means of Communica- was executed by the method of trial
composed of 29 sopranos, 28 altos, staff." Colby's 'often embattled, al- rally of the year Friday evening.
tion , one that will bring the col- an d error, or mo r e si mp ly, experi- 16 tenors, and 29 basses. Out of the ways • irrepressable, literary magaBefore announcing _he new cheerl ege in t o a closer , more well knit mentation. The endeavors of the greatly appreciated 100 auditions zine has embarked on the. fourth
l
ea
ders , we would like to say how
group. WMHB is scheduled to go 'few responsible for building the the 45 men and yvomen chosen will year of a career that has weathered
much
we appreciated the enthusion the air alt 7 -.00 P. M. October 15. aforementioned units will 'be per'fill the space left by the Class of numerous financial storms while asm of all the freshmen and sophoThat Radio Col'hy has hecome a h aps onl y fully appreciated by those 1956 so that the Glee Club can 'filling a defiaite need in ' the literary
reality has become to many as closest to the project. By the rest maintain its high standards and be life of the campus. The results have more girls who tried out and we enmeaningful as the remark made by of the campus it will soon be taken as successful 'as it has been in the been successful and the quality of courage them to try again next year
if they didn't make it this year
any avid baseball fan, to the effect for granted as are many of the mod- past.
:
DROKUR contributions has been since five places will be left by-, sensociety.
that., next year it THEIR year. For ern innovations in our
The officers of this year' s group remarkable for the population of the iors.
a ball club to take a pennant, it These 'few words however are not
'are Ronald Arthur, president ; campus. The beginnings of a tra- The new members include Jane
has to 'build up a, resourceful farm written with the purpose of con- Grace Bears , vice president ; Jay diti on h ave been establ ish ed b y the
system which will train the poten- demning those" who come to take for Whitman and Janet Pratt , - secre- creative efforts of graduates like Mills/and Jane Spokesfield, Class of
'59 ; and Marion Porter and Becky
tial greats. To carry over the al- granted a task on which . much ef- taries ; Deborah Uobson, treasurer ; John Perey, Nancy Fortiiine, Er
i- BDamaker, Class of '60. They will be
legory, WMHB in its "farm sys- fort tos been expended. It is rath- John Lud'wig, bus i ness m an ager ; ka Lind, and Denise Lyons
, %&' tratem" has spent a great deal of en- er a justification , for the many de- and Donna Tasker , librarian. With dition which can be perpetuated by working with Esther Bigelow, Aim
Cherry (Co-captain), Gaby Krebs,
ergy an'd money in building three lays, not to mention disappointMr. Re's guidance the gr oup hopes members of the current student Judy Murnik, (captain), Ellie Shoelectronic units through which the ments, concerning the work of what to make the year an active one in body.
rey, Marilyn Dyer, "Marcia Griggs,
entire campus can be covered. The might appear to' be 'an easy pro- respect to concerts on and off the
The
continuance
of
this
tradition
'and Polly Seeley in preparation for
composition of the units is, need- j ect to some.
campus.
depends upon the support of the the pep rally Parents Week end,
¦ -¦' '. .- ¦ • . - . ¦ ¦•Vjff..v. .«. . ¦.
\
,.«»iV.:,.^ irv .„:: .';.j:»ii.,,j '...^ ,
•) ' "- .': . >.»• ..if.
r
. .iAv,;.i i^..;-.,
"I^T-her.to.-ew members of the Glee students themselves. - The life/;- of when -' the, next home game will he
Club this year are : sopranos, Caro- DROKUR, like "any other maga- held. The Oolby "C" Club, the
lyn Cummings, Jo Deans, Janet zine, is dependent on the twin in- Band, who incidentally looked terGrout, Becky Hamaker, Claudia gredients Cf contribution and circu- rific at Saturday 's game, and the
Lawrence, Linda Levenson, Ann lation. There exists a direct ratio cheerleaders are already making big
Monro, Marcia Peterson, Marion between the quantity of the literary plans 'for this rally in hopes of even
Porter, Maren Stoll, 'Pat Walker contributions and the quality of the more support by the -student body
Peg published material which must be and their parents.
and Jane Wiggin ; altos,
Saturday "if any indication -of the
Barnes, Justine Brown, June Chac- maintained if the DROKUR is to
ran, Rebecca Crane, Ann Dobson, uphold and improve its standards. team 's capabilities, we'll really have
'Fox, Only by choosing the best from something to cheer about !
Edo Foresman, Margaret
Sherrill Gardner, Ramon Keisel , 'among many can the variety and
excellence of the magazine be inChris Rand .
Tenors, Courtney Davis, Paul sured, 'and therefore the DROKUR
Gi'blin, John Kollom, Kenneth Wil- invites 'all those who write to conson ; basses, Pete Collins, Brewster tribute. "Variety is the keynote of
Davis, Bob Gelders, Bob Huss, form as well as subject m'atter.
Richard Kenison , Paul Lambert, Poetry, short plays, short , stories,
On Saturday, October 20, Powder
Ted Lo'ckbart, Bob Marier, Ralph novel abstracts, an d essays are & Wig will present William SaroNelson, George Rcdpath, Frank equally acceptable, r Tho material yan 's whimsical 'one- _ct pl'ay, "My
Soobode, Bert VarrBeever and Bruce will be read anonymously by the Heart' s in .tihe Highlands." The play
editorial board with only tho\ editor the first production of the season,
Young. .
'and associate editor being aware is being given one night only for
of the identity of th© contributor, tlie entertainment of the parents.
' The rules for contributing are
The story itself in an impressionissimple: Three 'typewritten copies tic study of man 's 'basio capacity
of the work should be submitted for love, kindness, and , aesthetic
to DROKUR during the week of Oc- understanding. The dignity of the.
A iveck of suspense ended f o r seven talented young men as their voices , The Colby Forensic Society start- tober 8-15. They may be placed individual and the^ blind faith of
a shout in the 'DROKUR box on the main children are portrayed not as they
were deemed successful enough to 'be add ed to the campus' famous ed tho new debate year with ,
on Monday, October 1, with a well- desk in the library, or given in actually occur but rather in ,distilled
male double-quartet , the Colby Eight. These voices belong to, fr om attended moelbing in the Roberts person to Walter Dainwood, or form , the essence being captured
L to r\, J im Phu ket t, Pet er Bri dge, Charles Pengelly, J ack Russell, Union. Chester Lopez, tho society's Sally Pritz , associate editor sonie- through Saroyan ''s great ability as.
Con'timied on Pago Four
Peter Collins, Peter Henderson and Bob Marier. a playwright. *
photo by H oyt president , welcomed the new and
old members and outlined 'the schedThe cast includes hath Colby stu'boJte is open only to members of dents and 'children, 'from Waterville.
ule
r
the
coining
year.
Working
'fo
On
Thursday,
September
27
the
,
lins, baritone ; Bob Marier and Potwith Chot this year aro Doug David- tho 'debating 'society and students The lead will be portrayed by TomColby Eight announced tho selection or Henderson , basses. ,.
son, ^ice-president, Joan Gilles, Pairing tlio course English 251. There my Pioher of Waterville. Other
of sovon now members. They aro
The Eight is presently busy work- secretary-treasurer, faculty advisor is one hundred dollars in pri „o monload roles will be filled by Jay
Jack Russell, Charles Pengolloy, ing up an interesting and varied
ey tliis year will be awarded in the Smith, Ann Segravo, Dick Stratton,
Jtamos
and
coach,
Mr.
Oliver.
'
Jum Plunkdtlb, Poller Collins, Peter ropotoiro, holding over from pust
Mr. Oliver clnlb'oraJbod upon i some following wiiy : winning team , thir- Robert ' Brolli , Mary
Macomber,
Bridge, Bob Mnfrior and Po'fcer Hen- years such favorites as "Mood Inty dollars _ach , losing team, token Don Mordecai ,.Rusty Biggins, Steve
Rlba'tomonts
-df
of
the
club
policy
and
,
derson
digo,". "St , James In firmary, " announced this year s Murray Prize priKO cf ten dollars each, /and' new
'
Carpenter, Dan Yofc'fc, Hob Gordon,
This year, duo to bho demands of "Halls of Ivy, " and "Lizzie Bor- Debate proposition: Resolved : That itilvis year—twenty doll'ars to the best Judy Dowry and George
Welch, As
tlh'o complex harmonies characteris- don ," and adding eight now tunes, the administration, wf Col'hy College 'speaker of tho four participating in
friends and neighbors will be Carol
tic of tho group 's repertoire, tho among ifJhom "I Got ."Rhythm " and should increase tho stu dent enroll- the debate,
Anderson , Evolyn Clark, Rachel
Colby Eight will' sing rcgutarly with 'Take -tho A-Trniin. "
ment to 1,500. This topic fol l ows
Tho debate will bo hold in Lorimer Davis, Peggy Jack, -S'ftWi Miller,
ton mon ; thoy will , however, re- Planning 't/hoi r busiest yoar over, the procedure 'begun last year in Chapel,aga'in' this year, All interest- Gaylo Piokard , Carol York, Walter
tain tho name "Tho Colby Eight." the group is outlining an ambitious keeping tho Murray debtor cen- ed people are encouraged to attend DriJinwood ; Richard Hilton and RobTlie ton regulars nro : Mi tenors, winter and spring .schedule which tered -on problems of intorosifc to tho and it is hoped by tho' debating so- orb Raymond,
.
Jay Whitman , Charles Pengelly, will take thorn all ovor 'tlio East Colby 'Cohwnunity, It is hoped that ciety to fil l '{ho hall to tho rafters.
Jack Russell ; 2nd tenors, Ed Tom- Coast. An engagement in Miami (his year's tapio "will orortte interThe society ttnnminoos another to attend, Thoso who were unable
oy and Peter Morrill ; baritones, Hooch , Fla,, 'is tentatively planned . est among tho students nnd bo re- medting for noxt Monday evening, to attend this week's meeting are
Potor Bridge ami Davo Adams ; Tho Eight will make its third 33% ceived as on'thu'stiastically -as last Qot'obor 8, beginn'ing at 7 :00 in tho noouragod to como nox'6 .Monday,
bowses, Bo Olson , Koston Arnott , LP recording loto in November ; it year's topic which was concerned Roberts Union, Exact room to 'bo Ti-youts in impromptu speaking will
Tom Braokin.
Substitutes arc : is ' expected to bo out soon after tho with tho honor Bystom.
announced by sign later in the wook. bo , tho order of business.
Team
Jim Plunkoftt, 2nd tenor ; Potov Col- Ohri'ribmns vacation.
As before, the Murray Prize Do- All inte rested dobatoi's (a rc urged membership will also be considered.

P&W - Presents
Play by Saroyan

Murray Debate on
M Enrollment

Top Film Pro g ram
Offered by Stu 6

Eu.shiiig Week Explodes
On Da. Uliiiois Caiitpiis

planes, made by Ryan Aeronautical
Co,, San Diego, Cal., have been
adapted for the special college use
by the Schweizer Aircraft Corp. ,
have been
El'mira, N. Y., and
fl own from El'mira to the Albany,
N. Y. airport by Major Kenneth R..
Williams and Oapt. Harry S. Reinsert, Jr., of the Air Force staff 'at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N. Y. After rigid inspection
at the Albany port the planes are
turned over to pilots from the staffs
of the participating institutions.

The Air Force has assigned Colby
a four-place Navion plane to be used
this year in giving fli ght experience
to all Air Force RQTC cadets. Pilot's from the faculty will take cadets to bases and ether . Air Force
•installation's throughout the area
'and will afford them opportunities
to use the diverge avrms of the service in actual operation.
The flight program is being initiated at 109 colleges and universities throughout the country. The

In response to the student request's ifor week end entertainment
on o_r_pus , the college is this year
offering many top 'film's at minimum
These
expense to. the students.
niovies are scheduled only when
thre is no other . college activity. .
The Student Government has decided to sponsor the program, and
the price is $.25 will be just enough
to cover expenses;- The object- of
these movies is to provide entertainmnt, not to m'aike a profit.
The 'films will be shown at 7 P.M.
on Saturday and at 6 :30 P.M. on
Sunday! These film's scheduled on
the cainpus calendar for Saturday
niight will also he shown the following day.
All .he movies so far scheduled
are either British or American. Later on the school la'cpes to shew some
Italian, French and Russian films,
Hamlet and Hemy the Fifth will be
shown at a date to be announced
later.
Continued on Page Eight

FACE MAN : A rusliee who is
Early la., month, two weeks before classes began , nearly 900 fresh- good looking but not * necessarily
-. ' . ! ' ¦
nien swarmed over the campus of sharp.
J0CK j__ An athlete, us a "track
the University -of Illinois—on haiiid
_ or rush week 'at the 'self-proclaimed jock."
CROCK : An undesirable rUshee,
fraternity capital of the world. .
who
gets flushed at the first hash
nine-page
photoThe sulbject of a
session.
•grjaphic essay in the September 24
Continued: on Page Eight
¦fissile -of .LIFE Magazine, the Uni_
-versiity f Illinois' rushing technique
Amounts to a highly organized busanes's. . But it reflects , the sturdy
-position of the fraternity system in
colleges across the' U.S. With 58
-different fraternities, Illinois h as
How would you like to win $1,000
more than any other college virr
sli. or two wonderful weeks in
ea'
tually 'filled, to capacity.
Paris
, plus *op consideration for a
"Since 1946 on 300 campuses ,"
6b
on
tlie world's leading fashion
the LIFE m-tide states, "the num- 3
magazine?
ber of national 'fraternity chapters
WELCOME YOU BACK
Vogue's 22nd Prix de Paris Conhais jumped from 2600 to '3500. Undergraduates membership has in- rte'st , for seni'or college women, ofcreased 60 per cent to over 200,- fers you these exciting prizes. If
'
000. Tlie growth in numbers has you 're a senior now, and you re
been matched in part by a new dreaming of a career in writing,
growth in responsibility. Often con- publishing, merchandising, or deo"»
25
25
50
50
50
S 25
demned as an!fci-Jmtellectual , many ¦oralting,. you have un'til October 15 GIRLS!!
fraternities now encourage scholar- tlo eivter Vogue's famous Prix de
Here ' s the way
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Begins During the Summer '
The fraternities at the Univer- top consideration for jobs on Vogue,
sity of Illinois began formal rush- Glamour, House & Gai<den , Vogue
ing this summer when tlhey mailed Pattern Book and Vogue Knitting
rush-week invitations to the fresh- 'Book. . . . all Conde Nast Publicaman class. Some of the better pros- tions.
Writing ability, grasp of subject
-peCfc/s were visited in person. Of
3,500 incomin g m en , .898 elected to matter, general intelligence, origisign up (for organized rushing, nality and demonstration of special
which Ss '"supervised by the univer- talenlts are iflie points on., which
sity;- On the campus; -organized ,Qpnit'es(tant)S, are,„3udgejL ,., , - ,,....,, ..
U'sing V'ogu^ as a text/book, Prix
Knto group's, they spent the first
three days in daily visits to six fra- de Paris compe'titors must comternities -they had chosen. As pic- plete two quizzes of four questions
tur ed in LIFE, on the first visit, each, based on actual editorial probthey met the mCmmbers _ n'd toured lems. Those who .satisfactorily antlie hou'se but were given no long swer both quizzes will be eligible
sales talks. All the while they were lt/o write a 1500 word thesis on one
heing intensively 'scrutinized hy the cf 'th e topics in Vogue's Americana
uppercla'ssmen. By the second or issue of February 1, 1957.
Enrollment blanks are available
third day, each fraternity had clasupon
request from the Prix de Parsified the men 'it liked and those
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3tart today ! Play Tangl e Schools. Kearrange the letters in each puzzle to
form the name of. an American College
or University

Madamoiselle Op en
To All Contestants
For College Boards

Dean's List for
Spring, 1956

DROKUR EMBARKS
IFrencfh, circulation manager ; Helen
Marilynn Berry, Darien, Oonn.
Payson an d Burt Angri st, co,-pubJanice Coburn, Portland, Me.
' Continued from Page Tw*.
Kathryn Evans, Wilmin gton , Del.
ctors , and Mr. John Torio,
time during the week. They will licit y dire
¦
Ann Gdodrich, Hartford, Conn.
The
editorial
then be read by tbe board for the faculty advisor.
Barbata Hunter, Cranston , H. I.
Seventy-four 'students attained Marion Kimball, Madison, NT. J.
fall issue on • sale in late N ovem- •board is composed of Candatnce Cirthe 85 average required 'for place- Ruth Lord , Belmont, Mass.
cuit , David Mills , Richard Stratber.
Fifty- Jeanne McDermoiM.. Tenafly, N.J.
ment on the .Dean's List.
The officers of the 1956-57 DRO- ton, Grace Bears, Mrs. Eugene JelMademoiselle is n'oxv accepting ap- one women and twenty-three men Joan Morrison, Win'cihester, Mass.
KUR are Walter Dainwood, editor ; lison, Norma Williamson , Russell
plications 'from undergraduate wo- have earned thi's honor. They are G aile Noble, Creeskill , N. J".
associat e edit or; An- Biggins,- Helen Payson and Marmen for memb er ship in its -1956-57 a's follows :
Linda Smalley, Rego Park, N. Y. Sally Frit z,
College Board.
Jean garet Si'ebreeht.
WOMEN'S -DIVISION
Nancy Thompson, .W ar wick, R. I. nett e Pich er , art editor ;
The magazine's College -Board CLASS OF 1957
Susan Whittlesey, Welleisley, Mass.
Contest offers _ chance (for the Nancy And erson jWestport,Conn.
G ail Wul ff , New -onville, Mass.
'freshman as well -as the senior), at Esther M. Bigelow, Beverly, Mass. MEN'S DIVISION
winning one of the 20 Guest Editor- Carol A.Cobb, Cape Elizabeth, Me. CLASS OF 1957
ships—fa m'ontlh on 'the stalSf df Mad- Beverly Col'broth, Concord , N. H. John Cameron, Fairfi eld , Me.
emoiselle. Those who are accept- Eleanor Duckworth, Halifax, Nova Walter Dainwood, La Mesa, Calif.
ed on the College Board do two asScotia
Kyoichi E_aruta, Tokyo, Japan ¦
signments during the , college year. Patricia Harrison, Springfield , Vt. Ban L. Horn , Middle Village, N.Y.
Assignments give College Board Barbara Klein, White Plains, N.Y. Glenn Isaacson , Hyannis, ilVIass.
Members a. chance to write features Jose'lyn Lary, West Sc&rboro, Me. John Koehler, Jr., Cranston, R.I,
about lif e on their campus : to sub- Mary Lawrence, Kingston, Mass. David Mill's, Burden, Mass.
mit art work and fashion _s well as Jane Haddocks, Fairfield , Me.
.
Richard Stratton, Portland, Me.
feature, fiction or promotion ideas Oandace Orcu'tt, Mahwah, N.. J.
CLASS OF 1958
for possible use in Mademoiselle; Marilyn Perkin's, Ellsworth, Me. 'David Adams , Orono, Me.
rto develop their critical and cre- Annette Picher, Walterville , Me.
Leigh Bangs, Reading, Mass.
'ative talents ; to discover their own Lucille Perkin's, Saylesville, R. I. George Eaton , Salisbury, Conn .
Abilities, and job interests ; to win Julie Pullen , Au'gu'sta, Me.
Philip Gui l es, West Newton, Mass. cash prizes and possibly publication Isobel Rafuse, Simsbury, Conn.
Richard Keddy, Milton , Mass.
'for outstanding work submitted Rona Rosenthal (Mrs.), Walterville, Colby Merchant, Newport, Me.
during the contest.
Maine
Gedeon Picher, Waterville, Me.
The top 20 G uest Editor s will b e Rose Stlinson , StoningtOn, Me.
Bond Wheelwright , Boston , Mass.
brought to New York next June to Shirley Transue, Avon, Conn.
CLASS OF 1959
help write, edit and illustrate the Judith Wiggin, Sanford , H/Lq.
Leslie Colitt, White Plains, N.Y.
August College issue. They will be Norma Williamson , Weebawken, •Arthur 'Golds'clirnidt, New York,
paid a regular salary . for
N.J.
their
N. Y.
month's work, plu's
round-trip Leslie Wyman , Chevy Chase , Md.
Lewis Ives, Northampton, Mass.
transportation to New York City.
CL ASS OF 1958
Gerald Lazurus , New York, N.Y.
While m New York each Guest Phillip'a Blum e , New York , N.Y.
Terence Malley, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Editor takes part in. a full calendar 'Sheila' Campbell, Augusta, Me.
Douglas Miller , Millington , N. J.
'of activities. She interviews a 'Barbara Field, Manchester, Conn . Frederick O'Donnell, Wat ervill e,
celebrity in her chosen, fiel d , visits Margaret Fox , Dobbs Ferry, N.Y.
Maine
:
Your first vote? Or second? Young votes are most important of all.
newspaper offices , fashion work- Jean Ganrmie, Holyoke, Mate's.
Your friends — and candidates—will be looking
rooms , store's and advertising agen- Cynthia Gardner , East Hampton,
for you at the polls. Don 't miss this moment of
.m. \
*^
Ha
rold
J.
Berdeen
j
j
cies, besides working daily with the
Conn.
s-'yi'-*
power—you've waited 21 years for it. Go pull
Job
,
Novelty
&
Social
Printing
!
|
the lever (or mark the ballot) on Election Day
Mademoiselle Edi tor to whom she Jane Gii'bb'ons, White Plains , N. Y.
vV/-£<i__»Sw
**°'
and know that your government is really yours!
i_fr ^^«k _
is as'signdd . The 20-Guest Editors Marcia Griggs, Westport, Conn.
I
We Give You Service
|
get help in finding positions in their, Mary Ellen O'Reffiy, Upper Black
Telephone TR 3-3434
I
|
special fields, and elach year several
Eddy, Pa.
Waterville j
join Mademoiselle's own staff.
Matfeia Phillips; South Portland , | 88 Pleasant St.
November 30th is the deadline for
Maine
applying for College Board 'Member- Galyle Sohaeff , Sayville, N. Y.
Weddin g Gifts
Jewelr y ] I
|
For Color —_ It's . . . .
ship. This is the way you, do ,it , : Joan . Sljaw , Westboro, Mass r , _.. ..,
=
f
'
W
a
Repair
tch
Write a , 1500-word critique of the Margaret Siebreeht, ' Pleasaritville,
;
!
kODACHROME
Head quarters for Towle Sterling
editorial section 'in Mademoiselle's
N. Y.
,
I
DAKIN SPORTING GOODS COMPANY
August 1956 College issue (or a lat- Sheila Tunnock, Greenwich, Conn.
Roland Michau d
|
Waterville , Maine
I
67 Temple Street
er issue iff you cam 't get August). CL ASS OF 1959
57 Main Street
g
'
_______
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ <
Continued on Page Eight
Olalire Berry, Machias , Me.
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Try America 's favorite filter smoke !
You'll like the full, rich taste. You'll like
the Winston filter, too. It does the jo b so

Switch to WIN^^

H5S fil-f cse ffcV-t ¦_*l_ wf !
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smoothly and effectively that the flavor ^^S||^^CTf^^^^^^^^ WP R;oJ ' nKVNOUD0
really comes through — so you can. enj oy
n. o.
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it! For finer filter smoking, get Winston !
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You Can Win a Cash Award—
and Scholarship^ Moneyf or- Your College in

Which six articles will readers

^

of the October Digest like best ?

Reader's Digest
Qpen to All College Students (Facultyr too!)
Nothing to buy...nothing to write
... and you may f ind you know more about
p eop le than you think!

~

"

How well do yoifi know human nature? Can you tell

what subject s interest people most? Here is a chance to test your
judgment—show how good an editor you are—and you may win
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholaiship funds for your
college.
It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in
colleges across the country... and you can match mts with the
editors of Reader's Digest.
Why do far more college gradu at es read Reader's Digest than
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most
widely read magazine in the world — with 11 million copies
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad?
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish , French, German,
Italian , Japanese, Norwegian , Portu guese, Spanish and Swedish?
a typical issue of Reader's Digest the__ uniCan you spot in
,
v
.. - .
i i
.
• __
*
versal human values that link scholars, statesmen , scientists,
writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles
that will be ^ p opular with the average Digest reader?

YOU CAN WINS
$Ktf|fibfl rach 1st nri7P
"
te stchoSp
^Tsl
fund of your college or. ' ..
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fund
of your college or...
Any of TEN $soo ^ash pr j zes
plus $500 for the scholarship
,
~ - fund of your college or...
Any of 100 $10 prizes
in book credit from your
Iocal coUe boo^tore
^
*gj *£ Sf i t^Z E S S S L ,
-**¦ additionalj io in book credit .
at your college bookstore^
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roUOW
THESE caw
EASY RULES

^^S^ffi& ^S .
October Reader 's Digest. Or, better,
read the complete articles. Then select

know more about people
than you
think!
You may f i n d . . . you
r r
•*
*
V

the 6 that you think most readers will
like best.

Here's all you do. Study the descriptions (at right) of the articles in the
October Reader's Digest-or, better still, read the complete articles in the
If Z e r^elcl*™i%o?se ^t£te
issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter
them in what you think will be the
order of p opularity, from first to sixth
preference—that
list
the
six
articles-in
order
of
the contest.) Then simply
you , think readers of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with
^^ SJ^m
f^H SKy
a nationwide survey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers.
which ranks in order of popularity the
Follow the direction given below. Fill in the entry blank, piste it on a
LTwto c^o?KSL ™
S
post card , and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanks are
De postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956.
obtainable at your college bookstore.
.0:0
v
3; This contest I* open only to college
midnight,
25, 1956.
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¦'¦.¦ > ;• ¦ October
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cision will be iinal. All entries become
°f The Reader 's»« none
READER'S DIGEST CONTEST, Box 4, Groat Neck, L I., Now York
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' *? G fl PJ*?e,0PP03l**r *h,e word "FIRST" write the number
I
6. All win „ars notified by ' mail. List '
of S
the article you think will bo the most popular of all. ^,0C("II,
I
0f cash-prize winners mailed if you
Opposite the word "SECOND" write the number of the Third.
, J
enclose a self-addressed,stamped envearticle you think will rank second in popularity. List in this Fourtfi _________ -____ ! lope.
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( Jts popularity and influence are world-wide
.
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1. Norfolk's friend to troubled teen-agers. Story of the arthritic cripple to whom youngsters flock for advice.
2. The great Pilfdown hoax. How this famed "missing link"
in human evolution has been proved a fraud from the start.
3. How to sharpen your judgment. Famed author Bertrand
Russell offers six rules to help you form sounder opinions.
4. My most unforgettable character. Fond memories of Connie Mack—who led the Athletics for 50 years.
5. How to make peace at the Pentagon. Steps to end ruinous rivalry between our Army, Navy and Air Force.
6. Book condensation: "High, Wide and Lonesome." Hal
Borland's exciting story of his adventurous .boyhood on a
Colorado prairie.
7. Medicine 's animal pioneers. How medical researchers
learn from animals new ways to save human lives.
8. What the mess in Moscow means. Evidence that the
Communist system is as unworkable as it is unnatural.
9. Master bridge builder. Introducing David Steinman,
world leader in bridge design and construction.
10. College two years sooner. Here's how extensive experiments proved a bright lOth-grader is ready for college.
11. Laughter the best medicine. Amusing experiences from
everyday life.
12^ What happens when we pray for others? Too often we
pray only for ourselves. Here's how we gain .rue rewards
of prayer when we pray for others.
13. European vs. U. S. beauties. Why European women are
more glamorous to men.
14. Trading stamps—bonus or bunkum? How much of their
cost is included in the price you pay?
15. Living memorials instead of flowers. A way to honor the
dead by serving the living.
16. If pays fo increase your word power. An entertaining
quiz to build your vocabulary.
17. Are we too soft on you ng criminals? Why the best way
to cure juvenile delinquency is to -punish first offenders.
18. Medicine man on the Amazon. How two devoted missionaries bring medical aid to jungle natives.
19. Creatures In the night. The fascinating drama of nature
that is enacted between dusk and dawn.
20. What your sense of humor tells about you. What the
jokes you like, the way you laugh reveal about you.
21. The sub that wouldn 't stay down. Stirring saga of the
U.S.So Squalus' rescue from a depth of 40 fathoms.
22. Madame Butterfly in bobby sox. How new freedoms have
changed life for Japanese women; what the men think.
23. Doctors should tell patients the truth. When the doctor
operated, exactly what did he do? Why a written record
of yoii'r medical history may someday s.ave your life.
24. "How wonderful you are... " Here's why affection
and admiration aren't much good unless expressed; why
locked-up emotions eventually wither.
25. Harry Holt and a hearrfu! of children. Story of a farmer
who singlehandedly finds homes for hundreds of Korean
war orphans.
26. Our tax laws make ut dishonest. How unfair tax laws
are causing a serious moral deterioration.
27. Venereal disease now a threat to youth. How V.D. is
spreading among teen-agers—and sane advice to victims.
28. Secy. Benson 's faith in the American farmer. Why he
feels farmers, left alone, can often solve their own prob)¦?
lems better than Washington.
29. Your brain 's unr ealized powers. Seven new findings to
help you use your brain more effi ciently.
30. Britai n 's indestructible "Old Man.'1 What Sir Winston
Churchill is doing in retirement.
31. Are juries giving away too much money? Fantastic
awards juries hand out because they confuse compassion
with common sense.
32. My last best days 011 earth. In her own words a young
mother, learning she had cancer, tells how she decided to
make this the ''best year of her life."
33. Foreign-aid mania. How the billions we've given have
brought mainly disappointment and higher taxes.
34. Out where |ot planes ore born. Story of Edward Air
Force Base, whore 10,000 men.batt'e wind , sand and speed
:' '
barriers to keep us supremo iri the shy.
35. Life in flieso United Slates. Humorous anecdotes revealing quirks of human nature.
36. Man 's m ost playful friend: tho Land Otter. Interesting
facts about this amusing Animal . • '
37. Why not a foreign -service career? How our State Department ismakingforeignsorvicoattractivo toy oung men.
38. A now deal In tho old flrohouso. How one town go .
l ower taxes, g reat er protection combining fire and police .
39. Crazy man on Crazy Horse. Meet tho man whoso
statue of an Indian will be tho largest in history.
40. Their business is dynamite. How tho manufacture of
this explosive has beenmndo one of tlie safest industries,
41. His host customers are babies. How a kitchen strainer
and a pint of mashed peas became th 0 Gerbor Products Co.
42. Smoky Mountain magic. Why this, our most ancient
mountain range, has more visitors than any other.
43. Call for Mr. Emergency. Moot the Emergency Police ,
who got 8 million Now Yorkers out of trouble .
44. Beauty by the mile. How landscape engineers prove
roadside planting is litosnving as well 11s beautiful.
45. Humor In uniform. True stories of tlio funny side of
life in our Armed Forces.
46. Sovon economic Fallacies. The Amorican Economic
Foundation explodes miaconcoptions about our economy.
47. Admiral of tho Greek Oil Floor. Story of Stnvros N' nrchos.wlio has won a fortune betting on—and carrying—oil.

Brandeis Edges Stubborn Mules
Stehlins' Passes Carries Judges

MULE KICKS

Last Saturday afternoon, the 'Colby Mules showed that they were
going to. be a team that had to be reckoned with as they lost an exciting contest to the Brandeis Jud ges. The Mules looked very good
in everything except pass defense. Brandeis was rated a three\ to
four touchdown favorite before game time. As it was, they were
very lucky to get out of it , with a one touchdown advantage.
The Mules made a few ' mistakes, but that was to be expected.
The main thing that was impressive was that they fumbled very little
and they had few penalties called on them. The blocking at times
was excellent. . Two key blocks, one by Saladino and the other by
Stinneford, paved tHe way for two of the Mules' three; touchdowns.
Another thing that stood out ,was the passing of Brown and the backfield play. Stinneford , Merriman, Farren, and Auriema, all looked
good at their respective positions. Sargent got some good kickoffs
away plus booting two extra points. Most dramatic play of the
day was when Brown passed to Merrimman for nine yards from
the Mule 29 yard line and "Jug ", although almost caught twice,
stumbled a ways and then sped 8 yards for the score. This play
put Colby back in the game with only a few minutes left until the
end.
Brandeis, rated by some to go undefeated this, season, showed great
defensive blocking and a tremendous passing attack. Stehlin, who
is the key. to the Jud ges' offense, connected on . 14- out bf 24 passes
which is „big league shooting anywhere. He was the small college
Don Crowley (10), Mule quarterback , f inds himself surrounded by Brandeis men in Colby territory just passing champion last season.
,
photo by Hoyt
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before halftime.
Tomorrow the Mules travel to Williamston, Mass., to take on a
tough Williams College eleven. The Mules will have to be better
Colby College opened its football season by. falling at the hands
than last week to take this one. Williams is supposed to be one of the
of a powerful Brandeis squad , 26 to 20. A crowd of 2,500 watched
better teams in New England football circles this season. They took
a stubborn Colby eleven hold an ever surging Brandeis team to a
Trinity College last Saturday, whom the Mules play on Parents
mere six point victory. The highly rated Brandeis team walked
onto Seaverns field, a three touchdown favorite. Brandeis had to Lee Mathieu is Captain of Col- Week end, October 20.
score twice in the final quarter to emerge the victor. Coach Bob by 's 1956 football team. Likeable
Lee is a home grown product from
Clifford's White Mules put up a stubborn fight till the last whistle a'cross the bridge in Win-slow. This PLAYER OF THE WEEK
A player of the week is to be picked each week by this column. On
was blown. The game was considered by many the best Colby has i's his third ye>ar in the ranks of Colthe
basis of the Brandeis game we think that we would have to pick
played in a decade.
by gridironers. Prior to this Lee
had put in a season wearing the the whole team. Everyone did a great job last Saturday—so hats
Oolby won the toss and elected to
colors of 'the University of Maine. off to the Mules.
receive. Jim Stein's kick was
Maine's loss was certainly Colby's PREDICTIONS ' OF THE WEEK
Caught 'by Dick Merrhnan , who car-

Meet the Captain
Center L Mathieu

ried the Ibali back to the .Colby 36
before he wais 'hauled down. Colby
was ineffective on .its first two running plays, 'but on third down Mark
'Brown, sophomore quarterback, hit
Merriman in the flat for a first
down. (Brandei s quickly dug in to
stop the Oolby drive. Merriman's
kick carried into the Brandeis end
zone. Brandeis took over on the
twenty. Jim Stdhlin , Brandeis
candidate for All-American, threw
two passes which were good for a
'first down. On skwmd down , Steh'lin completed „ sliorfc pass and on
the following play he carried for
ano'tlher first down. With third
and eight, Bob Sargent recovered a
Bran'ddis fumble on 'the Oolby 45.
On second down , Mark Brown hit
Morriman with a p'a'ss which was
gowl for a 'first down. On *ho ensu i ng play, Neil •S'ti'nnoford wont
around right end for .35 yards before ho was finally hauled down on
the 'Brandeis eight yard line. On
tho pl'ay a key block was thrown by
Bill Salaidiho which enabled Stinneford to get a/way.
From 'the eight Colby tried three
running pluys which, brought thom
to the 'Brandeis ifour. On fourth
down, Brown throw a pass to Stinneford wh'o made a brilliant catch
in tho end none to put Col'h y ' out
in front C to 0. Sargent kicked tho
extra point with Brown holding.
On tlio kickoff Murphy brought tho
bivll out to the fifteen, On the noxt
pl'ay, Stoh.m tllvrbw a strike to
Murphy which Wa'ef good for another
first down. On 'th e next piny Stohlin faded back again hut 'this pass
Al Kogan who
was intercepted by
to tho
Colby <I5.
brouj^it 'it book
After going n owhere on throo plays,
Oolby wols forced to punt, A low
pass 'from contor forced Morriman
of
to run with tho ball instead
kicking it. Stohlin "stuck to tho
ground tlhis time and picked up a
first down but a penalty nullified
the play , llofean made a nice run
bnck of S'tohlin ' s kick before ho
wtos stopped on tho t35. A backfield
fumbl e cwusod Oolby to onoo again
punt. Mike .FaiTon caugh t Stein
Continued on Pago Sovon

W. A. A. News

, September 27 marked the first
meetfing of the 1956-57 Women 's
Athleftic Association Board . At
that time, the board was pleased
to exltend a welcome to Dorothea
Vlahaka's, who replaces Alice D'A'me_io as Women's physical education instructor. We are certain
we will 'be able to obtain some tips
and suggestions on. how to improve
and perhaps add to our WAA program from Miss Vl'ah'ak es, a recent
graduate of the University of New
Hampshire.
During the fall season, there will
'be three WAA-sponsored tournaments, two of which are already
under way. The tennis tournaments
having started October 1, will run
'through until November 2. All who
have signed up for these tournaments 'are urged to pl'ay their
It
in'i.tches as soon as possible.
be
mif^hlt
noted, also, that the board
is pleased to see 'so rn'any Freshmen signing up for these tournaments. It's a good start,
Tho Archery tournament was
played on October 2. The results
of this 'match will be . announced by
Manager Carol ¦IT'athaway at tho
'Fall Sports' Coffee.
For tlboso girl s who aro planning
to enter tho hockey 'tournament,
may 'thoy be reminded that three
practices are necessary to participate. This tournament series opens
October U..
October 11 will bo a date to remember for thoso who are tennis
farts. Colby is going to have tho
good fortune of a visit from tho
Junior Now England Tennis Champion 'of lOC't , Carol Wiondal l , now
schooling 'in the Sargent division of
Boston 'University.
Carol has
played at Forest Hills and in many
other nnmo 'tournaments and will
p l„y hero nt Oolby with 'some of tho
bettor women players plus possibl y
some of tho faculty court aces. All
who .ire interested -are welcome to
watch tho tennis matches.
El, Swing, SWAA presiden t, would
like ito remind all board members
that tho re'g ular board meetings aro
nt 4 .•.30 on ovory other Thursday.
El , as well as tho rest of the board ,

gain.
Starting this week_.we are going to have the predictions of the
This yeart is a challenge to Lee. ^
It is the first season that he has State Series teams aridVhow they'll do on each Saturday. BOWDOIN
ever played the line. Coach. Clif- AT TRINITY..... Although soundly beaten by Williams last week,
ford, blessed with ;a fine stable of Trinity still has tod much alLround power for a weak Bowdoin
•slippery, speedy backs, decided to Polar Bear. Bowdoin, beaten by strong Tufts last week, has only a
switch Lee to. center to anchor his mediocre passing attack for its offense. We look for Trinity by two
formidable front wall. Five foot,
eight, 178 pounds seems small for a touchdowns.
MAINE AT VERMONT . . . . Maine downed Rhode Island last
college center, but it will
never
handicap Lee, whose competitive week, 40-7. Rhode Island was picked to win the Yankee Conferspirit, intestinal foititude, and de- ence. Vermont was picked for the cellar. Maine to t'uin Vermont's
sire to win' .makes him a very able homecoming with a five touchdown win.
leader of Oolby 's fighting Mules.
UPSALA AT BATES
The Bates Bobcats lost a close 13-7 deLast year Lee was the first string
cision to Norwich last week and would like nothing better than to
Continued on Page Seven

even up their record against the visitors from New Jersey. But it

also wish tlie best of luck to all
those who' are entering tournaments. looks like an Upsala win by one or two touchdowns.
The enthusiasm and interest shown
so far by the people entering these
tournaments makes wha/fc would
seem to 'be another successful and
busy year of athletic activities in
the Women 's division.

Mules Face Ephmen ,
In For Rugged Day

Colby's White Mules ftppear to
.be in for another rugged afternoon
'of football tomorrow when they
'face William's College at Willi'amstown, Mass. Like Brandeis, this
tetom 'is considered "loa_ed" with
talent. Coach Lon Walters has
1.5 ¦•returning lettormen and an exception.!.] sophomore group from
an undefeated freshman
squad.
Throo 'Of the sophomores, Gary Higgins , quarterback ; Bill Hedoman,
tackle , and Tom , Heel-in , guard ;
fi gure prominently in this yo"ar's
plans,
Jool Potter heads tho list of • tho
outstanding veteran
performers.
This 200-pound fullback ran for 665
yards last year and is expected, to
share 'Mho brunt of tlie 'squad' s running attack. Halfback Dick Fearon, tackle Karl Sohoellor, . guard
Fritsi Woingar'ner . and center Stu
Wallace aro also valuable assets to
what Coach Wattors
terms "a
much, improved tda'm. "
In ' lirst week's opening oncountor,
the Ephmen from Williams- • -' dealt
Trinity College ia orushing defeat,
_G-7. Th'i's was Trinity 'fl . first loss
N eil Stinneford (29) breaks into the open on the Brandeis 40 yard after 15 'suoccsssivo vioj|»rio8.
Wil.
line , running to the eight yard line before he was f orced out of liams unleashed a Vicious running
bounds.
photo by H oyt
Continued on Pago Seven

B R A N D E I S EDGES

Continued (from Page Six
behind the line 'for a five yard loss
but then 'the troubl e started. Stehlin hit Murphy for a first down and
then Ron Stuart, took over for Stehlin. Stuart continually picked up
yardage running from the tail-back
spot before Sands made a key tackle on fourth down to stop the
Brandeis threat. On first down;
Don Crowley threw -a pass .which
wa;s intercepted by Hainley, who
carried it to the Colby eight yard
line. Three plays later Stehlin ran
seven yards for the score. Stehlin's
kick was good and the score' stood
'at half . time, 7 to 7.
After receiving the kickoff, Stehlin and Stein did the bulk of the
carrying and picked up three first
downs. The Mules then dug in and
forced Stehlin to punt. Colby then
went 90 yards . on a sustained drive
which saw Bob Auriemma plunge
over from the <one. During this
drive 'Farren and Auriemmia picked
up most of the yardage. The longest-run was a 35 yard jaunt by Farren. Sargent kicked the point and
Colby led 14 to 7. Two plays later
the Judges were back in the ball
game. On a 55 yard pass f r o m
Stehlin to Chambers which put the
ball on the Colby 15. On Uh.e next
play Stehlin carried for a T.D. Colby got nowhere 'on three plays after
the kickoff and was forced to punt.
Stehlin completed a long pass to
Deveaux at the Colby 8. On fourth
down Stehlin completed a pass to
Hanley for the touchdown. Stehlin's try for extra point was blocked
by Bob Bruce, giving Colby a slim
one point lead. Afteir the kickoff
Colby could do nothing, and was
forced to punt. Brandeis took over
on the Colby 42 and soon scored on
a 'five yard jaunt by Stehlin. When
the Judges got their hands on the
ball they wasted no time in scoring.
With Stehlin found its receivers
covered, he ran around left end
for his third T.D. of the. day, putting Brandeis in front 26 to 14.
Witih the ball on their own
29,
Brow n hit Merrim an with a nin e
yard pass, and' aided by a fine block
by Stinneford, Merriman ran the
•final 62 yards for the .score. From
then on Brandeis ran the clock out.
Final score :

Women Dorm CotinciIs
And Chairmen Elected
In the four women's dormitories ,
elections have been held to elect
Dormitory Chairmen, Dormitory
Councils, Social Chairmen and Fire
Chiefs., Each ¦dormitory also has
two elected representative's to Student Government. The list of those
women students elected for first
semester is as follows : in Mary
Low, Dorm Chairman, Lucille Pickles ; Dorm Council, Hank Roberts,
Julie Pullen , Jan Thompson ,. Jeannine White, Ellie Shorey, Jackie
Auger, Carolyn Schwartz, Betsy
Hall , Audrey Hittenger, Mila Winters. The Social Chairman is -Ellie
Jones and Fire Chief is Nancy Nielson . Gaby ICrebs and Beryl Scott
will act as..- Student . Government
representatives.
•In Louise Coburn Dorm Chairman
is Marietta Pane. The Dorm Council consists Of Peggy Putnam , Genie Hall, Didi Camerer , Joan Crowell , Marion Woodsome , Judy Garland , Ann Se_grave, Kris Swanson ,
Mary Adams, Betlhea Reynolds, and
Kay Woodward. Social Chairman
is Sue Bower. Fire Chief Mary Lou
Rice and Student {government Representatives are Sheila Campbell
and Jane Daib.

"il'

¦

•

¦

».

.

Marilyn Dyer is Dorm Chairman
of Foss Hall with a Dorm Council
consdsting. of Pat Black, Gail Bowers, . Barbara Fields, Ellie Fortenbaugh, Dot ;Greenman, Kathy Lamneck, Dotty Reynolds, Ann Bonneau , Sancy Butxon , Kay Litchfield , Carol Shoemaker, and Maggie
"Wetzel. Kay Litchfield is also the
M U L E S FACE
Social Chairman and K&thy CoughContinued from Page Six
lin Is Fife Chief. Ann Bonneau and
attack, wutrushing the losers , 455
Cindy Gardner are Student Govyards to 71. It is ironic to note,
ernment: - Representatives.
•however , that the winners were
I>orm Chairman in Woodman Hall completely helpless in tlheir aerial
is Lynn Webber. The Dorm Coun- game, attempting only three passcil consists of Sara Stewart, Debby es and completing none. Therefore
,
Eobson , Nancy Thompson, Sandy Colby's spirited team will have to
Ddolitltle, K'ay German, Willy Ly- concentrate on stopping the running
man j Donna Tasker , Penny Chap- power of the Ephmen if they are to
man , Oarlene Price, Omda Paddock, emerge victorious.
Sally Bowes, Debby Wilson , MarIn their first game, Colby looked
guerite Lerro, and Ann Woodrich. like a vastly improved team over
Wilm'a McDonald is the
Social the last years. They led Brandeis ,
Chairman and Diane Grant is the a three touchdown favorite until
,
Fire Chief. Student Government the last quarter before succumbing
Representatives are Mary Ellen by a final score of 26-20.
This
^
Chase and Helen Payson.
Elected' by the members of their tween the students ' and the Wodor_m these girls have been selectd men's Student League, these girls
to hold rsponsible positions in the see to it that the Student League
governing body of the Women 's rules are followed and kept, and
Division . Acting as mediators be- violators are dealt 'with accordingly.

contest marked the debut of new
head coach 'Bob Clifford, formerly
assistant -coach at Williams.
When asked -what prediction he
would give for the Williams game,
Coach Clifford was a bit hesitant.
The coach sort of slued away and
tried to avoid answering the question . His main reason was because
of his prediction of better things
for last week. Being very modest ,
Ooach Clifford said that he thought
the "White Mules" would come out
victorious on Saturday , afternoon.
"Colby will win by either one touchdown or one point , I hope,' 3 remarked Clifford. . He . continued by
remarking, "We'll -win if the boys
are mentally up for the game."

The New Puritan
Restaurant, Inc.
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AID Elect ric Cooking
Our Kitchen Is -Open for
Inspectio n at all Times
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i STUDIO GREETING CARDS
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STOCK FOR MONEY? DO A

Fir slt Downs

STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money!
. Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer
- pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables

ChGiyil__
fiSP HB _W_I Ha_S^

EY
fl 0

R_fl
H
HW
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____& H _fc
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H0r

I WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO
IWE FACT THAT HE, tM 'CLAS.L

KEEP ALERT FOR A
BETTER POINT AVERA GE!
Don't let that "drowsy feeling" cramp your style in class
... or when you're "hitting
the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you'll be your qormal best..,
wide awake .. . alert ! Your
doctor will tell you—NoDoz
Awakeners are safe as coffefe.
Keep a pack- hand y! . '
15 TABLETS , 3 5c
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BERRY'S
STATIONERS

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS!

Brandeis 26, Colby 20

Colby 9, Brandeis 13; yards rushing, Colby 183,
Brandeis 171 ; passes attempted,
Colb y 17, Br and eis 24 ; parses completed Colby 7, Brandeis 14; passes
intercepted Colby 1, Brandeis 1;
yards gained passing Colby 108,
Brandei s 179 ; number of punts Colby 3, Bra ndeis 4; average of punts
Colby 30, Brandeis 4,7 ; fumbles
Colby 4, Brahdeis 3; own recovered
Colb y 4, Brandeis 2; yards penaliz ed Colb y 15, Brandeis 70.

MEET T H E CAPTAIN
Continued (from Page Six
fullback on the Colby eleven . He
gained 109 total yards and was
third in the scoring column. No
matter what position Lee is playing
he is liable to be in on mos't every
ta'ckle. He usually plays linebacker
on (the defense team 'and . calls the
defensive signals for the Mules.
Lee is 22 years old and a member of the Zeta 'Psi Fraternity. He
is a chem mdjor and a good student.
Upon graduating he will receive a
commission in the United States
Air Force. .
¦¦
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S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIQAnETTHS
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A
tant, professor in philosophy.
SEVENTEEN NEW
graduate of Middlebury, he receivContinued from Page One
1951-53 , and assistant professor (at ed his M. A. and Ph. D. from
Ehnira, 1953-55 and Mt. Holyoke, Pennsylvania . His teaching career
1955-56. Dr. Kendri s, holder of a includes instructor, Pennsylvania,
Ph. D. ifrom N-orMiwestern, received 1946-48 ; Temple, 1948-49 ; Lafayhis A.B. and M.A. from Columbia. ette, 1953-54 ; and assistant proIn addition h'e .holds a certificate fessor there' for the past two years.
from the Sorb'onne in Paris. From Dr. Reuman also had experience
1953-56 he was at Lake Forest and with the American Friends'^ Service
Committee. A former pastor of
Duk e, respectively.
Dr. Richard Newhall comes to North Congregational Church , at
Oolby as visiting professor of his- Newton, . Mass., Gustave Todrank
tory, after 32 years at Williams. comes to Colby as instructor in philHe received his A.B. and . M.A. osophy. He received his A. B. at
from Minnesota, Ph. D. f rom Har- DePauw, and his S.T.B. and Ph. D.
vard, and Hon. Lit/t. D. from Wil- from Boston Univ. From 1943-46,
liams. After serving as captain in Dr. Todrank served as a lieutenant
the D". S. Army during World War in the Army Air Force.
From the Glen n Martin Aviation
I, Dr. Newhall launched his career
"a/s instructor a t . Yale, - 1919-20. Corporation, Baltimore, comes RichFrom 1920-24 he was assistant pro- ard Mayers, instructor in physics.
fessor at. William s, followed by the A candidate for his M.S. at Wes32 years as full professor. He is leyan, Mr. Mayers has been instruca Fellow in the Royal Historical tor -at Hood , 1947-49, U.S. Naval
Society, as well as a Guggenheim Academy Prep. School, 1950-52, and
Fellow, 1930-31:
Tabor ' Academy, 1954-55.
The Classics Department resumes
After four years at Amherst,
its operations with the arrival of William Miller c'omes as- instructor
Archibald Allen, professor of Class- in art. A graduate of Harvard, Mr
ics. His A.B. and M.A. decrees Miller received Ms M. A. from Cowere earned at Stanford and Cali- lumbia. He has also been an infornia respectively and his Ph. D. structor at Rhode Island School of
is also from Stanford. From 1940- Design, 1946-48, following four
42 he was instructor at Carleton, years in the U. S. Army .
followed by four years as major in
In the Business Department is
His teaching Haroldene Witcomb as instructor
the TJ. S. Army.
career was resumed at Michigan, in business administration. A grad1946-47, and Yale, 1947-56.
uate of Colby in 1949, Mr. WhitAnother Colby graduate and for- comb has been employed since then
mer instructor, Robert Barlow, re- by the Guaranty Trust Co.,
of
turn's as , assistant professor in eco- New York.
nomics. He received his A.B. from
Colby, his M. A. from Fletcher, and
R E L I G I O U S TELECAST
was an instructor at Colby, 1952-55.
Continued from Page One
Last year he taught at Delaware.
Dr. Bixler finds his first experiIn the Physical Education Depart- ence in front of'^thtetelevision camment are Robert . Clifford, John eras a novel one. One striking difCoons , and Dorothea Vlahakos. As ference - he noticed is the v lack of
a'ssisrt'ant prb'fess'or p i physical edu- classroom participation aJnd discuscation, Mr. Clifford now also . is sion.
head coach df the varsity football
Dr. Bixler welcomes letters conteam. Following his A.B. from the taining questions , .which take away
University of Colorado, Cliff or d did the impersonal aspect of the- telegraduate .work at Columbia and casts.
was high school coach 1939-41. A
four-year career as lieutenant in the
AMERICAN HERITAGE
seven
Navy, 1941-45, preceded
Continued from Page One
years as associate professor at ni shi'ng of a number of old buildNorthwestern, 1947-54. He comes ings at the Farmers' Museum
to Colby from Williams, 1954-56. A (Oooperstown) and Old Sturbridge
Springfield alumnus, John comes to Village.
Mr. John Byard , not ed ar*t conColby as instructor in physical education , assistant- to Clifford in noisseur and antique dealer, is a
football and varsity track coach. graduate of Willi'amms College and
Previously he has been instructor Columbia University. Originally enat R.P.I. , 1052-55, and at Spring- gaged in law and banking, he exfield, 1955-56. 'On the distalfi 'f side plains : "My present antique busiis Dorothea Vlanh alcos, instructor ness is really the development of an
'in pliysical education. She received avocation into a pretty full time
her B. S. from New Hampshire and vocation with very little vacation."
since has taught at Exeter High Mr. Byard, who makes his home in
School and Brentwood Elementary Norwulk, Conn., assisted Mr. and.
Mrs. Jettte in 'assembling the colSchool.
Robert Reuman , Ph. D., is assis- lection.

Fred J. Rossignol

JEWELER
I
Repairing of Watches , Jewelry <
TR 2-7338
130 Main St. !
Waterville
Maine |
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The American Heritage Collection
will include about 85 paintings, including landscapes ,, whaling scenes,
portraits , caligrapMe drawings, fireboard s, watercolors, paintings of
velvet, embroideries and pastels.
The paintings, dating largely from
the period between the American
War 'for Independence and the War
betwen the State's, are chiefly products of artists and craftsmen of
New England and. the Eastern seaboard. A catalogue, published by
Ithe Colby College Press, will shortly be made availaible describing the
collection.
\
FILM PROGRAM
Continued from Page Three .
A British comedy, "Tight Little
Island" , will be .town tomorrow
and Sunday night. The film* portrays the antics of some islanders
is
when a ship carrying whiskey
wrecked nearby. "The Cruel Sea,"
scheduled for October 13 and 14_
is a British movie of men and the
sea in wartime. .'All Quiet on the
Western Front' ' is a story of World
War I from the German point ,, of
view. This drama will be shown
the .following week. "Kind Hearts
and Coronets", sterring Alec Guinness, will be presented on November 10 and 11. "The Red Shoes"
•Will be shown on December 1 and
2. This is a British, 'spectacular in
color.
•,
All information concerning these
films will be posted on the bulletin
board outside the Spa. Any changes in schedule, will also be announced here.
MADAMOISELLE OPEN
Conitinued from Page Four , — .
A good crtique will tell something
about your attitudes, interests , how
you express yourself.' Give first
your over-all likes and dislikes,
suggested changes and additions ;
Ithen concentrate on what interests
you most-fashion,' illustrate or fiction, for example. In case you feel
I
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Debornh Kerr
John Kerr
"TEA AND
SYMPATHY "
Cinemascope and Color
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regularly 3.88
. Short Sleeve

ALL WOOL
Gorgeous Colors
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SALE
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SEVERAL STYLES
including pleated ,
straight , gored in
All Wool or Wool
and Orion Blend ,
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STARTING FRIDAY
THROUGH MONDAY
*T.WO NEW HITS
.Bola Lugosi in .
..

¦
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•
" B R I D E OF T H E MON STER"
and ,
*
Rock Hudson in
¦ '',
"M AN BEAST "
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OCTOBER 7th
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SAVINGS OF
20% to 50%
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

EVELYN CARDINE'S
¦

•the critique isn't enough to indicate
your particular ability, send -in addition something you -think .will.
Successful candidates will be .notified of acceptance on the College
Board before Christmas;- the first
College 'Board a'ssi'gnrrient will appear in Mademoiselle's January issue. For fui'ther iflformaJbion see "your
Dean of Women or the August,
September, October or November issue -of Mademoiselle.

oversized, 'bird.
. FURNITURE : A nrshee
not
thought good enough to pledge but
personaJble enough to make house
look full I
Nerve Wrackin g Week
While each house turnfe in its final bids to the rush week office, the
anxious ru'shees mark down their
first, 'second and third choices; The
In'terfraJternity Council
matches
bids ' with rushee'te preference. At
the end of the week ffrei-hmen are notified, by 'bids in sealed envelopes.
For -the 75 men who got no bid at
all, IiIFE quote some reactions :
"It kinda makes you lose!faith in
yourself.". . . . "I have Wo face my
folks and my girl."
B_ -t Ithe magazine ako points out
that informal rushing is laJter permitted again so as to •aid the la«t
^
75 'find 'thelir fraternity niche.
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RUSHING WEEK
Con'tinuetl from Page Three
CLOSET CASE : A crock considered so bad he must be secluded and
not allowed to mingle with other
¦' .
rashees. . .'
40 POUND ROBIN : A crock so
persistent he keeps after the broth¦
ers,¦. .weighing them down like an

OCTOBER 7 - 8 - 0
'Richard W'idmarlc in
'
LAST
" THE
WA GON"

WEDNESDAY - THU RSDAY — OCTOBER 10 - 11

"MADAME BUTTERFLY"
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY — OCTOBER 12 - IS
/ Rush Trvmblyn in "THE Y O U N G GUNS " '
; Mickey looney - Jack Carson " M A G N I F I C E N T R O U G H N E C K S "

'
• __ife,'' he cried, "is so unfair
/""Hll-B^""**^
, I should have been a millionaire!
/ -W"^""^ ^*]^
/ j S Sj Pt/sf $ttn&
I'd drive a car, a white Jaguar
\ J
with leopard trim a^ d built-in bar, j uOIMlW I
\
Complete with blondes and red heads too, / ||»d|Jf-5
A movie queen or two-would do , '...
/ !^3il^fe- / /
/ M
I /
'm lazy, crazy, debpnnaire
I'd mate a perfect millionaire!*
I JF^T^ / /
"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-five
Lmi2ZlIXXt ntm''% I J
I'll have to work to stay alive!"
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moral. If you are $999,999.0p short of being
'
a millionaire, but* you lilce your pleasure big*
\
0 . '.¦',
Enjoy the big full flavor , the big satisfaction
;
of a Chesterfield. Packed more smoothly by
tasting
snibketoday!
the
smoothest
Accu-Ray, it's
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• . inroko Chottoirfloldl
So, try font. Smo^co for roal
*

